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Meaning of Jewish Educotion B.B.Y.O. BRIEFS 
1 1) Jewish Religion _ The teach· BBYO SCHOLARSHIP RAFFLE 

By MORLEY KURZER 

(The essay below, which is 
being reproduced in two parts, 
is an impressive argument for 
Jewish education. M 0 r ley 

. Kurzer won the Hyman and 
Frances Kay High School 
Award with it and we think 
you'll agr&e with us t'hat the 
Shaarey Zed e k Synagogue, 
which sponsored the essay 
contest, chose wisely and well. 

-Editor 

. ings of the beliefs concerning G-<l, For the past month, members 
the Torah and Israel, as well as of BBYO who will be attending 
customs, practices and teachings the District Convention in Osh· 
which have been passed on from kosh, Wisconsin, have been selling 
generation to generation. raffle tickets in order to help de-
2) Hebrew Language _ It is the fray expenses. The raffle draw 
"Loshen K 0 des h " (the Holy held on June 18 includes the fol· 
Tongue), the historic language of lowing v.inners: ' 
Israel and the key to all its treas' Fran Furber - $50 w(}]:'bh of 
ures _ the Talmud and the Bible. Tape and Records Package; Karren 
Knowledge of the Hebrew Ian·. GTant - $30 worth of Tape and 
guage will enable a child to feel Records Package; Willie Miller -
a part of the Synagogue. It serves Deluxe stereophonic Head PhO'lles; 
as the link between Jews in the Coley Kaufman - $20 Gift certi· 

1 regM'd Jewish Education as Diaspora and those in IS['ael. ficate fTom OPUS 69. 
the most important factor respon. 3) The Bible _ The youth should Delegates left on June 25 for 
S'ible for the survival of our peo- i be instilled with the lrnowledge of the four-<lay convention and are 
pIe. It provided the cohesive force the early histCYI'Y of our peopl~ - expected to lI'etlH"ll on Monday, 
which united a dispersed nat:ion in the IsMelites, stressing the truths June 30. This year's theme "Keep 
exile. ]I; enabled the Jews to SUlI'- \ and moral ideals which will PTO' YOUTSe1f Alive" will involve BBYO 
vive for millenia through persecu- vide the foundation of that child's members throughout District 6 
tion, attempts at conversion, assi~ spiritual development and promises to be an exciting 
milation and wanton slaughter of 4) The State of Israel - 11.1; f .. und· fun·filled convention. 
millions of our people. poignant ing was the most momentous BBYO INSTALLS NEW 
examples are: The Spanish In- evenl,in the History of the Jewish OFFICERS 

ROY H., C. aAKER, QJC. 

quisition, The Crusades, The Ex- People, which lI'evolutionized the Installation of AZA and BBG 
pulsions irom European Countries, history of manklind and defied all regi:onal ofiicers were held at 
'blood libels, Russian pogroms ,and natural -Jaws: an ancient people BBYO's 1975 Final Banquet. These iF'""""",,""";;";;;;;;;';;;;;';;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;""""'lI 
the greatest cataSltrophe ever to lI'eaching back almost to the dawn officers all'e: AZA Godol, Sheldon 
befall 0UJr nation _ the Holocaust. of civilization who after being Glow; AZA S'gan, Ken Pollock; ALVIN M. ZIVOT 

E. PHILLIP SCHACHTER 
MICHAEL F. C. RADCLIFFE 

are pleased to announce that they 
are now continuing their practice of 

law under the firm name of: 

The leaders of Israel and those exiled as a nation firom ,its coun· AZA tMazkir and Gizbar, Allan 
in the Diaspol'a are Very much try, existed perilously in the Tessler; AZA Moreh, Eric Vickar; I 
concerned'aboUlt the quality of shadow of persecution and death. Aleph Kohane GoIiol, Norman Pol- I 

Jewish Education lI'eceived by the FOT,millennia they clung tenacious- lock; BBG N'siah, Rene Rabb; BOO I 
youth, 'as well as the number of ly to the sacred tenets of their S'ganit, Cathy Glazerman; BBG I 
them e:qlOsed ifx> this. They feel reHg,ion. The !rebirth of the State S'ganit, Randi Gulitman; BBG Kat
that only with a solid ,background of ISl"ael nloo-ked a, new era in, thi3 vani:t, Sharon Boonov; BBG Gzba-·· 
in Judaism will the upcoming annals of our people. The signifi- rit, Pam Gxeenberg; BBG Aim Ha 
gene1"3tions forge a bond with Is- cance and meaning of its existence Chavairot, Kayla Gordon; BEG 
Il'ael, as wen, as retain with pride to Jewry everywhere must be Q'Rechet, Shari KiIl'sch; BBG Mad· BAKER, ZIVOT, 
their Jewish ideDltity. The issue deeply jinp!l'l)ssed on the child, ri>eha, Colleen Oohen. 
is thesuirVival of the Jewish especially the faCt thathe and all . . , SCHACHTER & RADCLIFFE 
people. Jewry are tied. spiritually and . Throu.gho~ the a~e5 we have morally to Israel. ';The past, pres- I $' ,OOQ .00 Draw 306 - 211 Portage Avenue 
had an ms~Jbi'abl~ desl1'e for know- ~nt and fUltU!l'e ~estin~ of the Jew· 'J.1hi3, $~,QC)O.OO draw, sponsored • Winni~, Manitoba 
ledl{e for ~ts own. sake. ~ot for lslip¥pl~ are mextriclI'blyW?ven by B'nai B'rithManitdba Lodge" '. ..'" R3B 2A2< " 

, ; 

naught a.re Je-::s knoyvn liS Peo~le togetllF m~o the cl1!turill hentage will ~ held on Sunday, June 29, Phone 957-1700 

of the Book.. JeWISh Education of. out ~atio~ to form the. most at the Viscount Gort Motor Hotel ~========================== 
bas been ~ mtegI'al p~ of our U?iqUe histOlrlcal. experience In th~ at 10 a;lll. Tickets for the draw 
oommun~ life for centll1l'~es: from history of. mankind - an expen- are still avail;1lble. For further in
the Yeshivas of BabylOnia to the ence that s1!.ould be shared by fOJ.'Illlltion call Jack Bucl1alte at 
Cheder~, @Il~eshi,v~ of EIl,sti31"{l every ~ewish . cbilli. Israel's exist· 333-1044.' ,r 
Europe . and from there to the ence gIves pride to all Jews -
modern Parochial Day Schools of young and old, .and sustains them 
North America. . ' withthecomfoot:il!g kIlowledge of Family Picnic 

I feel that the ICOntents of a the indountable spirit of OU!l' race. 
Jewish Education sh9uldbe such 5);Je~i~h His.o.y~No',Tew could A family piCD,ie l>or, members of 
lIS to produce. a proud Jew, steeped fully .Ull~erstan4. his identity, with· B'nai. B'rith Manitoba Lo(\ge and 
in his heritage and imbued .with out. a solid found&tioll based on their fami1i:es will ,be held on Suno 
lo~y moialpriilclples and ideals the~' ofhiSp~ople •. The day, July 6, at Alssiniboine Pa;rk 
'-,a blessing to his nal1ion and fOll~W:in~ quotatj.on.~l\DlSuP, pei.;, at 11 a.m. Th$l afternoon hol~s a 
humani>ty.Eliezer Schweid, Pro- celltiYIlIy, the mQSi,.iJ:ri,pOirtant m- lot of fu~~, games, treats, prIZes 
lfessoroL Philosophy. in Israel ,giedl.entin 'the Jew.,;..;,cons!liQus and surpnses and fun for all who 
says: . "To. choose one's Jewish .an:d;.~Ud of.hisillentity.·~the. atten~. Join ~n the fun! ~or f~ 
Ililolnti,ty ~(> .. to,eilt~ a. proCess. of dee~ awa:reness·~the c<\n_ther information, call .David NOVl-

Stay afloat 
learning and .quesijoningi,n which. :1rib~tiO'lls of his ... people·t() .• hlim~p. _ko_ff_' _. a_t..,..338-....,-_fn_50_. ___ ---
one 0~~.l1i,mse1f 'up to ,reW,isl;l itt IID,d.their.~pll3te d~Weation 
Be);i~,~lIdit~9n and. ~ter~ture." ;and:i!.ejO'tion tatheir ~efs (be: 
:rp..e.sse~; ~. la~ !l:eters. to :causiL(lfw~cb,.theydie<l.'·alkid· 
.reJlisb".Edp~tio.n, which, shoW-d d~ll:.JlasbeD:l".8o~~.d~ath) .. 
con~A, t!l~ ~l)mving:. . . It ls.iU),~,'fro!n."P~t~\1Ch 
.. .. :.',.! .. ".' .' .. , and:¥;iftiliL'ahS,'1 e(lit~bY'Dr.J:'lL with' Summer' rheDfre:a~,.···.la~e •. ~ef~!}bi of,. the 

,'J,'''''' '. .. ... '.' ." ,.;' " i'. British Empite: 'Every Jew should . , ., I '.' . '. ,_. . .' c_, " ,J. .'. - ",,- "~', ,," -''','' • ". ,', , -, : - .' 

.'1'.h~~ s9~hm,g.~.tJ!,\l Wllql-Il,lmow the' outstanding' events and . 

BE AT THE CENTRE OF TIllNGS 

Join in one of the many 

Y.M.H.A. 

• • • 

Community Centre Activities 

Male and F tmlale -. AU Ages 

* Children's Programs * FitDesE! C1aases 

* Athletic Leagues * Adult Education. * Iru:Itructional and Recreational Swim Classes 

* Library * N1Il'84!ry School * Pre-~ehool Gym and Swim Classes . * Jewish Community Players 

* Sch~l of Israeli Dance * Camping * Weight Lifting * Raqaet BaD *' HeaJthClab Semces * Tartan Jogging Trac:k 
f~ ,ijtif5: li~er.~t,WW-Pi~~penoIjali1i~ofeYery age of Jew,· . 
1!~ll!j TljIb,ot .~u(lti~,~~ ~sh ~()ry,\Vith apP!l'opriate se1ec· 
P!l'1l~ts : ,~''A1lf,a~;, fol'~: S~!tI!!"~; ~i~n~ffolIl'oiJr imperishable liter
l'ijiWt)- :"1,.,,,:'; C:.",::\'.,,, .':arY monumenb;. ' 
t~,eDl!m¥J* prpgra!!l is ~e. ~: ~'~!1lyhe who hlls wept over the 

Ulh~ ~L~h~ tobe:ll,~ld~t ~agedy. oflsll"ael and has been 
the. ;WinnJpeg Bllac~ School, . Julf. inspired bY, the sOOIry' of her min'-
10 to August 17. " '. . ..tyrt, who knows something of the 

SmaUcraft 
slifety JOG FOR' YOUR LIFE ON THE CENTRE'S NEW 

T;A.I\T;t\N 'l'R,!\CK - 16.7 LAPS TO THE MU.E 

rJ;!~i: ~;~~ ~aIl~r!ld..n-!ilwe~lt1lof.oUll"literatU!l'e and of our 
m~~,}'f/~~>I:@ClIl "Vli",.~O)/', cO~trtbl1tions to. thi3 . humanization 
YO~:!Cl ~;g~*~IlJ)., :t£err:sd~ht-?flJl,8n, cllJ).hli'Ve. the proud Jew
f1!l~4?!l1!~:F.!r~~IM' t~~~ "; :lSil'_,~~~n~~.'tha~he· is a 

~~~.9'!1W:: ... ~j~~.:,;' .. a, ,rnm., f1~~ .. ' ~~,~~ and,indoI¥table 
mW;".Ioc""ht.",,,, .... Ild,l>.Y ~ jpeOple, or, undel'5ttlnd the mean· 
Ad ", -, Jlnd~:ilcedl>Y SidB 'y ,i'ig'of1lhe ;Unlt¥cif Israel''' Ntiiifjl; Giana' V['::', ... r,·} ,', , " ... '(oOnciUiIed next week) 

. - .--- -_ ... - -.-".,.--

" 
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,. 

, qqptaet· the Ceptre, f~ deWiM b~ures 
" '. ,and· membership reQuImD.nts . 

'947-060' , 
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Rate for insertion of obituaries is $1.80 per column inch. 
____ C_o_st_o.:.,f_making picture (cut, stereo) is extra. 

.~----- Synagogue News CLUB NOTES 
Y.M.H.A. SINGLES will hold a 

Ooffee Party on Sunday, June 29, 
at 8:30 p.m. at the home of Vera 
Silverman, S20 Queensron st. All 
Singles are welcome. 

Obituaries CHAVURAT TEFILLAH 
Sabbath services are held each 

week. by the Fellowship of P!!'ayer 
(Chavurat Tefillah), an halakhicly 
obseI'vant congregation, 459 Hart· 
ford, corner McGregor. The times 
for this week, June 27·28, are: 

a.m. Mincha Saturday, 9:00 p.m., 
followed by "Shalosh Seudoth" and 
Torah from our Rabbi. MORRIE OSTIN I 

On June 23rd at the Healith ------------ Rabbi p. Weizman and Mr. Y. 
Sciences Cen1Ire, Morrie Ostin, 13 
ROY'll1 Orescent, beloved husband 
of Rae, dear father of Sharon. 

He was ~orm{ll'ly the proprietor 
of the Graham I\harmacy, and cur· 
rently of the Medical Pharmacy at 
the Mall M,edical Olinic. 

Besides his wife and daughter 
he leaves to mourn, his pa;rents, 
Anne and Cha;rles O9brovsky; his 
sister 'and brothcr-in,law, Rhona 
and Allan SllIl!ier; sister-in·law and 
brother.in-law, Frances and Morris 
Nai.rn; brother·in·law and sistCll'"in· ' 
law, Dr. JaCk and Etta Newstone, 
of V,ancouver; and several nieces 
and nephews. 

Funeral services were held Tues
day, June 24!1ih, at the Rosh Pina 
Synagogue, with interment at the 
Hebrew Sick Benefilt Cemetery. 

In lieu of flowers, donations may 
be made to the Manitoba Cancer 
Treatment 'and Resea;rch Founda· 
tion, if fui.ends so desire. 

In jltmnriam 
In loving memory of the late 

Joe (Josel) Silverstein 
who passed away 

July 16, 1973 
16 Days in Tammuz 

-Ever remembered and sadly 
missed by his wife. 

UNVEILING 

The .family of the late 

IRVIN (JOSEPH) 
MARIUSOFF 

wish to inform thei r relatives and 
friends that they will be unveiling 

a headstone dedicated to his 
. loving memory on 

SUNDAY, JULY 13, 1975 
at 10:45 a.m. at the 

HEBREW SICK BENEFIT 
CEMETERY 

In ilrmnriam Freedman will officiate at all 
services. 

YOUNG SINGLES, IS years of 
age and over, are invited to a 
Beer and Cheese Party, Wednes· 

In loving memory of the late 

LOUIS CRUST 
who passed away 

July 3, 1950 
18 Days in Ta.mmu'Z 

I Kabbalas Shabbas, 8:00 p.m.; Sha
I charis, 9:30. a.m.; Talmud Class, 
'8:15 p.m.; Mmcha 9:15 p.m. Shah
I bas ends 10:40 p.m. 
I Rabbi M. S. Stern, spiritual 
leader; Meyer Silver, president. 

HERZLlA-ADAS YESHURUN 
CONGREGATION 

Daily morning services, 7 :30 a.m. 
Daily evening services, 7:30 p.m. 
Mincha and welcoming of Sab· 

bath, 9:45 p.m. 
Sabbath morning services, June 

28, 9:00 a.m. 
Mincha and Shale Seudos, 9:45 

p.m. 
~bbath concludes, 10:40 p.m. 
Sunday morning services, June 

29, 9:30 a.m, 

BNAY ABRAHAM SYNAGOGUE 
The portion of this week's read· 

ing is: Pillchos. 

-Ever remembered and sadly 
missed by his children lind 

Daily morning service, 7:00 a.m. 
SUnday morning service, 9:00 a.m. 
Friday evening services: 9:00 

p.rn. 
SatUlI'day morning service: 9:00 grandchildren. 

In loving memory of .our dear 
husband and father 

ISRAEL ISADORE 
SILVERMAN 
who passed away 

July 27, 1951 
23 Days in Tammuz 

Y>OUr memory is our keepsake 
From which we'll never part; 

God has you in His keeping -
We have you in our beart. 
-Ever remembered and sadly 

missed by his wife, cihlldren 
and grandchildren and . 
great-grandchildren; . 

UNVEILING 
The husband and family 

of t'he late 

LILLIAN SHTATLEMAN 
wish to inform their relatives and 
friends that they will be unveiling 

a headstone dedicated to her 
loving memory on 

SUND~Y, JUNE 29, 1975 
at 10:30 a.m. at the 

SHAARI:Y ZEDEK C.EMETERY 

fn tlIIltmnrinm 

ROSH PINA SYNAGOGUE day, July 2, at 8:30 p.m. at 604 
Sliturday, June 28, 9:00 a.m. and Stradbrook Ave. There will be 

9:00 p.m. music, dancing, food and lots of 
Sunday, June 29, 9:00 l1.m. and refreshments. 

9:20 p.m. Tallis and T'Fillin, 10:00 ---....;.;..;;.;.-------

a·~onday, June 30, 7:30 a.m. and Cancer can 
9:20 p.m. b b t 

fuesday, July 1, 9:00 a.m. and e ea en. 
9:20 p.m. 

Wednesday, July 2 and ThU!l'S' 
day, July 3, 7:30 a.m. and 9:20 p.m. 

Friday, Jiuly 4, 7:30 a.m. and 

For further information, ~ 
contact your local Concer Unit. 
CANADIAN CANCER SOCIEtY 

8:00 p.m. 
~~~i~~~!~!~'.~~~~~~~;;;';';;;;';;;;;;;;::~;;;; 

Quoth the 
Maven: 

By BEVERLY KING POLLv"n 
IT'S HARD TO YELL 

Ws hard to yeJl at your college daughter when she's two inches 
taller than you, so 1 was glad she was lying on the bed even though 
she was staring at the ceiling with the radio and hi-fi going full blast. 

I wondered if she would hear me. I started off gently. "Thils 
room looks like a pig sty," I said. 

My daughter looked up. "What did you say?" she said. 
r screamed. "For three days you've been home and still there 

are six ,boxes you didn't unpack." 
She grinned. "Tsk·tsk. You',re lI'lIising your voice. Ni.ce Jewish 

mothers don't do that sort of thing." 
"Look," I said. "Didn't your father 'and I make a special trip just 

to bring you and yoUII' luggage and 22 boxes home? Show you 
appreciate!" 

She sighed and I Temembered her last moments at the seho~l 
dOTm. The four I'oommabls had not known each . other before but 
living and talking and laughing 'together a whole year made a differ
ence. The crazy birthday cards, the wildly worded phone messages, 
the. postel's and slogans pasted on the wall, the constant tumult crises, 
excitement. ' 

And now the firesbman year was over. Aud the girls whQ had 
~aughed so much together cried when it was time to say goodbye. 
Particularly with one roommate transferring to another school. For 
though they vowed they'd keep in touch, they knew they'd never see 
each other again. ' 

My daughter said, Tve been busy." 
'In a way she was right. She'd had just one day off befure she 

started her summer. job with the off beat hours and ... "But couldn't 
you do just a litue bit each day so I collld see about the laundry?" 
I said. "Your brother is coming home from Israel tomorrow and rn 
never ... " . 

She was fingering a withered carnation. "Funny 1 never thought 
I'd miss that character so much," she said. 

"I know. And you'll probllbly stay up all night talking," I said. 
"I'm still trying to catch up on my sleep," she said 
And it isn't easy, 1 thought, with kids running in and out of 

the hom;e day and night. ,. - -. .. -' -
.. She leaned over and dug into a box 'and extracted a stuffed 

animal. ''I bet my niece will like this," she said. . 
. 1 was pleased. she' was thinking about my granddaughter. We 
had made a small detOUT 0,11 the 1irip home to see that precious 'child. 
And her pa;rents , of COU!l'Se. 

"She's really a beautiful baby," my daughter said.· 

·S.,KATZ 
whl! passed away 
July 2nd, 1972 ti ~~[)§T ()~E§ 

How could I disagree with her? "They'll be here in two weeks 
for your cousin's wedding," I said: "And since the baby will be using 
your room, don't you want it to be nellt for her?" 

"A year old bahy knows ,a lot," she said. 
I gave up. "Okay," I said. "You win. Oh - did I tell you next 

week my mother's coming in irom Atlanta?" 

Ph. 339-9223 
EMORIALS LTD. 

~l McGregor St. North (off Templeton Ave.) 

I!.VENlNGS PHONE SAM JURAVSKY - 339-7009 

, .. 

20 Days in Tammuz 
Loving memories .will 'never die, 
AP. Y"a!!'S roll on and daY's go iby. 
Deep in our ihearts a memory is kept 

. Of our dear one we lost and will 
nevC9:'., forget. . 

-Ever' remembered and sadly 
missed by, his· wife, children 
and grandchililreri;' . 

,"Your mother :...... YilU mean, Gxandma's commg nelat week?" my 
daughter said. ''Whyn't you say so?'" . 

. And with that she scrambled out of bed IlIld in a ml'l,'e 17 hours 
she', had the room looking like lilacs. . 

,·1 felt relieved. For at last my daughter haS proved shels.imbued· 
with the same feelings of anxlet}', doubt and guilt as gi3neratioDS of 
dllughters (and their mothers) b'efore her. I think she'll turn out to: 
be a nice Jewish girl after all . 

. ,~ .. -: _. .. ""~"- ' ",:~ .. , 
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